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By MARGARET SPENCER 
SOME POPULAR PUDDINGS 
HOT steamed or boiled puddings are welcome fare on the dinner table, especially on cool evenings, and they give lots of scope for variation. Puddings containing 
suet may be boiled or steamed, though steaming gives the lighter result, but cake 
mixtures should be steamed as they tend to break up if boiled. 
SUET PUDDINGS 
General Points. 
The pudding cloth used should be made 
from scrupulously clean calico, dipped in 
boiling water, wrung tightly, then floured. 
This may be used to cover the basin or the 
suet mixture may be turned into it and, 
leaving room for rising, tied firmly. When 
the pudding is to be steamed it should be 
cooked in a greased basin, covered with 
greased paper. If steaming, remember this 
is slower than boiling and allow half as 
long again as for boiling. Whether boiling 
or steaming, remember tha t the water 
must be boiling when the pudding is put 
on to cook and must be kept boiling 
throughout the cooking time if the pudding 
is to be successful. The saucepan lid 
should be t ight fitting. If the water is 
boiling away, more boiling water must be 
added. When the saucepan is removed 
from the heat the pudding should be lifted 
immediately and not allowed to cool down 
in the water. 
The foundation of these puddings is | lb. 
suet to 1 lb. flour with 2 to 4 level tea-
spoons baking powder added, depending 
on the other ingredients used. The use of 
soft white breadcrumbs to replace some of 
the flour, or the addition of well-beaten 
eggs will make less raising agent neces-
sary. Sometimes half S.R. flour and half 
plain will be used or even all S.R. flour 
while bicarbonate of soda (baking soda) 
may be used with fruit juice, treacle, or 
golden syrup to replace baking powder. 
The suet chosen should be firm and all 
papery membrane removed before weigh-
ing. Beef suet is preferred to mutton suet 
in cooking and when chopping or grating 
it, use some of the measured flour to pre-
vent sticking. 
Generally the mixtures are ra ther stiff, 
but not crumbly, though more moisture 
may be used in puddings to be steamed 
than those to be boiled. 
Cooking time will vary from 2 to 5 hours 
according to richness of the pudding and 
the quantity of fruit used. When a large 
proportion of breadcrumbs is used the 
pudding is better steamed. 
In deciding the size of pudding you need, 
allow 1J to 2 oz. flour per person. 
When the recipe calls for lining a basin 
with suet crust (as in boiled apple pudding 
) \ 
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and steak and kidney pudding) the follow-
ing method is quick and easy. Roll the 
pastry to a neat round, 2in. bigger than 
the basin to be used. Then cut out a 
t r iangular piece which is rolled out later 
to make the lid. 
Wet edge 1 and place edge 2 on top of 
it, pressing together. Lift carefully into 
the greased basin, pressing to make it fit 
smoothly. Next dampen the three points 
of the remaining piece and fold them in 
to make a round, then roll to fit the top 
of the basin. After the filling has been 
placed in the basin, moisten the edges of 
the lid and fix firmly on top. The pudding 
is then covered with a pudding cloth, pre-
pared as explained earlier, or with greased 
paper. 
BASIC SUET PUDDING (WITHOUT 
EGGS) 
Ingredients. 
i lb. plain flour (or flour and bread-
crumbs). 
| teaspoon salt. 
4 oz. suet. 
1 level teaspoon baking powder. 
2 oz. sugar, golden syrup, honey or 
treacle. 
Water or milk. 
Method— 
1. Sift flour, salt, and baking powder. 
2. Add finely chopped suet. 
3. Add sugar (syrup, etc.). 
4. Add sufficient liquid to make a stiff 
mixture. 
5. Cook in prepared pudding cloth or 
greased basin, boiling 2 hours, steaming 
3 hours. 
This recipe can be varied in many ways 
as the following examples show:— 
FRUIT AND TREACLE PUDDING 
Ingredients. 
£ lb. plain flour (or flour and bread-
crumbs). 
4 oz. suet. 
1 level teaspoon bicarbonate of soda. 
i teaspoon salt. 
2 oz. treacle. 
i cup sultanas. 
1 level teaspoon ground ginger. 
Milk. 
Method— 
As for basic suet pudding. Adding fruit 
a t the same time as treacle. 
FRESH FRUIT PUDDING 
Ingredients. 
8 oz. plain flour. 
4 oz. suet. 
i teaspoon salt. 
1 level teaspoon baking powder. 
i cup chopped apples.' 
2 oz. honey. 
\ level teaspoon cinnamon or mixed 
spice. 
Milk or water. 
Method— 
As for basic suet pudding. 
SPICY FRUIT PUDDING 
Ingredients. 
8 oz. S.R. flour (or S.R. flour and bread-
crumbs). 
i teaspoon salt. 
4 oz. suet. 
3 oz. sugar. 
6 oz. dates or mixed fruit. 
1 teaspoon mixed spice. 
Milk. 
Method— 
As for basic suet pudding. Boil 2^-3 
hours. 
SUET PUDDING (WITH EGGS) 
Ingredients. 
4 oz. flour. 
4 oz. breadcrumbs. 
4 oz. suet. 
pinch of salt. 
2 eggs. 
2 to 4 oz. sugar (honey, etc.). 
£ cup milk. 
Method— 
As for basic recipe, beating eggs well 
before adding them. 
Any of these (or others of your own 
choice) may be added— 
1. 4 oz. chopped dates (steam 2i 
hours). 
2. 4 oz. raisins, 4 oz. currants, 1 tea-
spoon spice. Use golden syrup, (steam 
3i hours.) 
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3. Golden syrup or treacle may be used 
instead of sugar. 
4. i lb. chopped apples, \ oz. chopped 
lemon peel, 1 level teaspoon cinnamon 
(steam 2i hours). 
BOILED APPLE PUDDING 
Ingredients. 
Pastry— 
3 oz. S.R. flour. 
3 oz. breadcrumbs or plain flour. 
3 oz. suet. 
pinch salt. 
Water to mix. 
Filling— 
1 lb. apples. 
2 oz. sugar (or honey). 
3 cloves. 
2 tablespoons water. 
Method— 
Sift flour and salt. 
Add breadcrumbs. 
Add finely chopped suet. 
Add sufficient water to make an elastic 
dough. 
Roll pastry as directed in general points 
and line a greased basin. 
Fill and cover with pastry. 
Cover with greased paper. 
Steam 2^-3 hours. 
A USEFUL KITCHEN APRON 
So often caught in the act of washing-
up or peeling vegetables and having to 
reach hurriedly for a towel someone's just 
moved, I thought the following a wonder-
ful and so very simple minute saver. 
Stitched into the band at one side of 
an ordinary waist-apron, a strip of roller 
towelling, just the length of a short apron, 
is not only practical but colourful too. As 
small gifts for the "about-to-be-marrieds" 
you will find these aprons very popular. 
COLOURFUL TOUCHES ON 
KNITTEDS 
Everyone seems to have caught t h e 
knitting bug this winter, and brightly 
coloured jumpers and cardigans are very 
popular. To add individuality, colour and 
dash to a plain pullover try embroidering 
designs in "knitting stitch." This is simple 
to do, and looks as if the pat tern has been 
knitted as in fair-isle work. 
Use squared or graph paper to plan your 
motif, each square representing one stitch. 
Use coloured pencils or dots and crosses to 
show your colour scheme. (*See il lustra-
tion.) 
The stitch used to embroider your design 
is worked directly over each knitted stitch. 
Insert the needle from the back of the 
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work in the centre of the stitch and draw from right to left, and out into the centre 
through. *Insert needle from right to of the next stitch, completing one stitch. 
left under the two loops of the same stitch Repeat from *to end of graph pattern. 
one row above and draw through, then Four ply wool used on 3 ply or on 4 ply 
insert needle back into original place knitting, crochet wool on crochet knitting 
where needle was first inserted, draw are successful but 3 ply is not effective on 
underneath the two loops still working 4 ply. 
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The 
"MAC LODGE" 
all steel one man 
yOOL M*55 
S P E C I F I C A T I O N S : 
Force, approx. 14,000 lb. Stroke, 48in. Speed, 
Full down stroke 11 s e c ; Return stroke 5 sec. 
Control lever will remain in "down" or "up" 
position without holding and Is fitted with 
automatic cut out at both extremes. Overall 
height, l i f t . 8in. Base measurements, 3ft. 6in. 
x 4ft. lOin. Power Unit: Hydraulic pump 
direct coupled to 10 h.p. 440V. 50 cycle electric 
motor. Machine can be fitted with petrol 
engine. 
• CUTS BALING BY 
HALF. 
• Hinged front and side • 
doors enable bale to be 
easily removed from box, 
and is fitted with quick 
acting locking arrange-
ment. 
It 
• Machine is fitted with roller bearings on all road wheels, 
and cam action front wheels enable machine to be locked 
to floor whilst operating. 
• Power—Electric or Petrol Engine. No foot pressing. 
,JU One man only
 f 
required I 
to operate this press • 
For further details and price—write to the manufacturers 
A. YEATES & CO. 
MANUFACTURING AND GENERAL ENGINEERS 
Cnr Carrington and Wather Sts., Fremantle. Phone L 330P 
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TO AUSTRALIA 
D I C O H | % type 
PLASTIC M M 
LOWEST PURCHASE COST 
Jin. 9d., Jin. 1/3J, l i n . 1/9, l j i n . 2/3, 
XJin. 3 / - , 2in. 4 /8 per f t . f.o.r. Australian capital 
cities. Complete range of fittings made from same 
material, which is cheaper by far than any other 
type of pipe fittings. 
GREATEST STRENGTH 
Dicon " K " Type Piping is designed for a maxi-
mum safe working pressure of 100 P.S.I, at 73° F. 
All Dicon " K " Type Piping however is guaranteed 
tested to 500 P.S.I. More on the smaller sizes. The 
maximum safe operating temperature is 160° F. 
The initial safety factor of 5 to 1 or more is 
provided for long term fatigue, mechanical damage 
and hydraulic surge or water hammer. The safety fac-
tor claimed is greater than other pipe materials allow. 
IMMUNITY TO TERMITES 
For nearly four years in Australia Dicon " K " 
Type Pipe has withstood actual test where other 
plastics of all types have failed. It has proved itself 
for more than eight years in America. C.S.I.R.O. 
Entomological Division regard it as being immune 
to termite attack south of the Australian Tropic 
Line. A year of continuous testing has been con-
ducted north of the Australian Tropic Line and is 
being continued and expanded. To date there is no 
instance of termite attack on Dicon " K " Type Pipe. 
LIGHTEST IN WEIGHT 
Jin.—4.6 
Jin.—8.5 
l in.—12 
l j i n .—17 
l j i n .—25 
2 i n . ^ 2 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
per 
per 
per 
per 
per 
per 
100ft. 
100ft. 
100ft. 
100ft. 
100ft. 
100ft. 
Less in weight by far than any other plastic and at 
least 1/12 the weight of steel means— 
Easier Handling :: Less Freight 
EASIEST INSTALLATION 
No Thread Screwing: Low cost fittings are at-
tached to the piping by means of a solvent welding 
solution. Workers without previous experience can 
lay long runs of Dicon " K " Type Piping in a re-
markable short time. Coils (500 feet) are available 
in Jin., X'ni a"d l i n . , but we still recommend 
standard 20ft. lengths for the following reasons:— 
Easier to handle; easier to store (each size rests 
inside next size); less freight. 
ONLY ONE MAN REQUIRED TO LAY 
Experience has proven that straight lengths of 
Dicon " K " Type Pipe prejoined in lengths up to 
500ft. can be laid with mole drainer attachments 
in less time and at no extra cost than coiled pipe. 
GREAT FLEXIBILITY 
Type "K" piping is flexible enough to follow un-
even ground contours and to be laid by the mole 
drainer technique. A 90° bend is possible within 
one 20ft. length. Bends of smaller radius can be 
achieved by heating pipe to 200°-220° F. 
NON CORRODING 
Internal bore remains constant. Free from tuberculation. Pro-
vides minimum hydraulic friction throughout -indefinite life. 
Type " K " cannot rust or rot and is permanently free from 
electronic corrosion. Close observations up to six years of in-
stallation in Chicago Sewerage Treatment Plant show 
ABSOLUTELY NO CHANGE in piping. 
N O N T A I N T 
After three vears of intensive tests, the National Sanitation 
Foundation of Ann Arbor, Michigan, U.S.A., approved this type 
of piping for drinking water. 
It has been engineered after four years' experimentation and testing under Australian field conditions 
and fore than eight years' experience in the United states of America 
Dicon "K" Type Pipe Is manufactured from a 
proven plastic alloy of Styrene Butadiene Acrylo-
nitrile, a hard, tough chemical resistant copolymer 
with high temperature resistance 
The use of which in Dicon "K" has resulted in 
the production of light weight, semi rigid pipe 
and fittings to new Australian standards of 
toughness and impact resistance 
Manufactured by DIE CASTERS LTD Melbourne & Adelaide 
AGENT IN W.A.—DIMMITT, SONS & CO. 
Rear 12 Howard St., Perth, W.A. BA7771 
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